
November15,1,38.

Mr.H.O.Schundler
254 WoodlandRoad
Uadieon•N•.r.
Dear M~ Schundlar,

lhplying to yrmr i',oodlett"r of Nov.11, 1938.

In regard to your request about sup~rviaion and management.ofyour property
",hat I think should be dam" pr<tlilllinary ',st-mat" ot cost etc, I submit as tol~lows:-

( to avoid dU?lication read this lett"r in conjunction with mybriet report
at Sept'llllbar 17 ,1'J38.) My idea is that your placer ground .hould first be proven a. to
its valus asa probabl" dredging propsrt.:r - for the r'eaecn that the lower and maybe the
richer part of your Plaoors do not hav" euf,fieiont tall or grade tor hydraulic work, auch
as has torra"rly boon dono on ycur highe.· plac"r bare - alllo tho lower ground should be
minod first tor tho reaucn tha~ liubssquen1'hydraulic work would Cover the lower ground
with tailings, thue l'4ining it tor later mining developm~nt.

Understand I WI! thinking in terms of long iiIGs extonsive operation or, a cClmprehrmsive
plan ot ddv"lopme~t. If in oharge of your work, my plan of procGedure would be a soason
of drilling and w~rk to prove your ground ( this mayhave boen don" since I have been
on the ground) by systomatically blOCking out and finding gold values. Can you send me
maps, profiles apd di ..gl·am~of ·th" work you did last season!
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Drill hola~ at oirclell on line and at
aqual distane~s apar~. These hole. might
be mora or le .. than 200 ft. depending on
shape ot the ground.

The plan tor dr;lling'wou~d be outlined by survey and staked on the ground betore drilling
was commenced,i1ome",hatas follows for the flat ground.

,Drilling in the gUfche~ should be made acrols the channel - di.tancea between holes de~
pend on width of gulch.



Sincerely youra,

Above your present North Ten Mile Ditch i. a large acreage of comparatively flat ground
that may prove to be profitable dredging land. Only enough ground should be prospected
to cover COBt of equipment and show a profit over all costs and expenditureB, beforeinstalling dredge.

A "Gueatimate" is that 150 to 200 drill holes would be required to prove sufficient
ground for profitable dredging and that the cost of drilling would approximate *2.50
per lineal feet of drilling. On the lower part of your ground the depth of gravel,from
Burface to bedrock may be as great as 75 feet. For purposes of approximate estimating
let us assume a depth of 50 feet per drill hole - that drilling costs *2.50 per lineal
foot, or $125.00 per drill hole· or *25,000 for 200 holes, the minimum coet of provingthe dredging value of your ground.

When this drilling work has been done, if sufficient values are found, I would then
refer the results to the large dredge builders who would no doubt oheck our work, by
themselve. drilling a few holes. If our WOrk haa been done according to their standard.
and drilling method., they .tand rdady, per their advertisement. to put a dredge on the
ground and take their pay for same out of the dredge gold recovered.

I think you will need a heavy drilling machine for your work on account of the nature
of your ground. Holes muet be put to bedrook to obtain a proper plan for dredge oonstruc.
tion. If it haa not been diepoeed of I know of a new drill that oan be rented. may bebought· only a taw miles from your ground.

Kindly let me know now if you want me to take oharge of your work.

P.5·An alternative plan would be to abandon the dredging project altogeth~i:n: c~ver
up the gulches by hydraulic mining operations. Thie would be a eomewhat 1 e p an
;~i:o:in~r :;~~~~~o:h:y t;:k~r;~~dc~~e~~~::l~P P~f:~~ g;:~~~sO~o~h:~~l:a~: =::~dbe
proepec~ed by shafte in plaoe of drill hole. - however, your acre:g: i·dla~g~ an:

S
-::llmy idea of your Buffalo placer enterpriae ia to prove your groun or re g ng

as hydraulio mining.
I ill d 11 I to assist them in gettingIf your prospective investor. oome here w 0 a can

the deeired information. or to answer !heir inquiriee.


